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There is a grim line in the war movie Apoca lypse Now which, sadly, aptly de scribes the gov -
ern ment’s re la tion ship with the tourism and hos pi tal ity in dus try: “We’d cut them in half with
a ma chine gun and give them a Band-Aid…” The Covid-19 lock downs have al ready cost the
sec tor bil lions of rands in lost in come and tens of thou sands of jobs have gone – most never
to re turn. If the cur rent re stric tions on the sale of al co hol and the night-time cur few are not
re laxed soon, many busi nesses will not last an other month. Some are prob a bly go ing un der as
you read this.
The gov ern ment, though, has seem ingly o� ered a help ing hand in com mit ting to back the
R1.2 bil lion Tourism Eq uity Fund.
That is a Band-Aid mea sure, given that the sec tor gen er ated a turnover of about R400 bil lion
an nu ally.
It also doesn’t come with out strings as, clearly, this as sis tance will be used as a way to fast-
track trans for ma tion in the in dus try.
While that is a laud able ob jec tive, surely we need to think about sav ing as many busi nesses as
we can and “trans form ing” them later, rather than try ing to grow new, em pow ered ven tures.
Shouldn’t this be a time to fo cus on part ner ships and men tor ing for the sur vivors, how ever
few there may be?
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